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USADA, Clasmant 

and 

Kickef 

parties, the 

Award 

byluni 

2003. 

1. 

iücill, RcspoïidüHt 

^EIIMLJ5E^.0N AND,AmRD 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED ARBrTRATORS, having been desigtmted by fhs above-

sartics, and harnng been duly swom asd having duly heard the proofs and allegitions of 

and having, alter s hearing lield on June 21 and June 22,2003, issued an Interim 

m JBR© 22,2003 in aceofdance with üie parties' request to render s decision in the case 

26,2003, do hertby render its foll award pureuant to om ondertaWng to do so by My 30, 

BEFORE THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCÏATION 

North Ametioiï Coutt of Arbitration for Spoit Panel 

AAA No. 30 190 00291 03 

TheP^6g> 

1.1 Thg Claimiiit, USADA, is ïhe independwt aïï£i*4opiEg agency for Olympic Sports 

in th@ tf nit@d Status and is r@spoiisibi@ for conduütmg drug t§§tmg and my gdjudication of 

positiv*^ test results pursnant lo the United Steles 'Antï»Dopisg Agenqf Protocol for Oïympie 

Movtment Testing ("USADA Protocol"), 

1.1 The Respondent, Kicker Vencillj is t oompetitive swimmer in the elite class 

categoit» resident in the USA. 

1.3 Li Fédération Iniemationale de Natatlos ("FÏNA**) is the iatem^tioiial lederation 

for the ^port of swimming whos© constitution recites, iniêt dia, the objective of both promoting 

swimming and '̂ pmiddiiig a dmg ftee sport/' (FINA Constttution CS. 1 and 2), 

30e3919S.WD 
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iJöder the USADA Protocol and the AAA Supplemenlaïy Piocediires for Arbitotion 

^ 'löitialwl by USADA C'AAA Supplemeniaiy Frocedwes"), applicable to this proceeding, the 

\ FMA Rules, indwdmg the provisions relating to prohibited substances^ doping, unannounced 

t^stiag, üid iiisctions. ipply. The Doping Costrol ('DC') Rules applicsble to this oase iüclude 

the followfng: 

Doping is strictly forbiddee as a violation of FINA Rules. ,DC LI 

DCl.3 

DC2,1 

DC3.! 

L/v> vtSi&t 

PC 9.1 

DC9.L1 

.3Ö689195.WPD 

All competitoEB shaü submit to doping control eamed out . . . in 
€omp@Citioii» out of competition, aioounced or unannouncêd... 

Doping offenses are: 

a) the fïndiug of a prohibited substance withïn a competitofs body 
tissue or Huids; 

b) the lise or takiüg advantage of a prohibited method. 

Exoept as set forth in DC 3 .5 . . . the foUowiag classes of substmeÊS shall 
be prohibited at all times: 

A. Anaboiio agents. 

Aüslysis of all sample shall be done ia labomtories accrediïid by the 
IOC. Such labomtories shall h@ presumed to have conducted tests and 
analyses in accordance with the Mgh^f scientiio standards and ̂ e results 
. , , shall be presumed to be scientifically eoircct Such kboütories shall 
be presïimed to hav® coMneied ojsiodial procedures is acoordmce with 
prevailing aad acceptabk standards of oare; these presumptioös may be 
rebytted by evidmee to the contrary, 

The sanctioas for doping ©^eüiei invoMng prohibited subslances shall 
be; 

For a doping offence involving anabolic agents... 

First offense: 

- a mÏEimwm of fow (4) ycais' suspension; pltis 
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- s retroactive saaction iïivolvmg cancdlstion of iU rtsults achieved In 
competitioiii dariog the period prior to the date the iüspiöslon fakes 
effect and extendmg back to m (6) montfas befom th© eollection ©f the 
positïve sample, shall be imposed. 

^C 9.1.7 The right to a h^mng related to m offeoce imdtr DC 9 i can mvolve only: 

a) whêther the conred body tissue or fluid has been anilyzed; 
b) whelher th© body tissue or fluid has detoiomted or been contamluated; 
c) whelher th« liboratory analysis was coirectly condueted; 
d) whether the minimmn susp^ijsioo for a first ofFence shoold b© 

e%c@eded; and 
e) whether a mmlmiim saactioD ean be lesiened ia accordaöce with DC 

9.10. 

Th§ finding in a oomp«titor*s body tissue or Hüids of a prohibited 
sdïstance shall constitute an offence, regardless of whether the competitor 
cm eitablish that he or sh@ did not knowingiy use the prohibited 
sïibstasice. 

b c 9.10 Where the mies impose a minimum tenn suspension, the mlninMim may 
be lessened if the competitof CM clearly establish how the prohibited 
substance got into the competitor's body or Huids and that the prohibited 
substanc® did not get shere as a direct or indirect result of any negligeace 
of the competitor. Eveiy competitor has öie peisonal respomibility to 
sssOTe Uiat no prohibited substance shall enter Ms or her body and that no 
prohibited meiod be used on such competitor's body, and no competitor 
mêiy rely on any third party's advice in this respect. 

3. 

3.1 Respondent on January 21,2003, as part of an out-of-competition drug test, 

providdd a urine sample at the reqiest of a USADA Doping Contïol Office. The UCLA 

accredi' ed laboratory ("UCLA Lab"), which condueted the test, mcmtd the sample on 

Jamiary 22,2003, The laboratoty test perfoimed frora the "A"* sample of Respondent*! urine 

specimen revealed ihe presence of "19 - norandrostamne at a concenliation greater thaiï two 

ii8ji0gr4ms pef milliliter of yrine and 19 - noretiocholanolone" in each ©f toee '̂ aliquots** from 

the "A' 

191^ 

ÈMiph from which three separate analyses were perfonned. All thme revealed a 
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nandro] one conceötratioii in exeess of Ae 2 ng/ml penmssible tisreshoM for males, This onding 

wasre^wtedtoUSADA. Thê Respondent was notifiedbyleïterofFebmafy 4,2003, Thai letter 

ad.visec. Respondent that If he chose not to accept the "A" sample test msults fee had the right to 

rsquist and observe the *'B'* sample anilysis, wMoh was to fake p\z<^t on Febrasry 1§, 2003 at tbe 

UCLA lab starting at 9:00 a.m. For reasons later discussed, althongh Respondent and his 

repieie^tative werf present on Febmaiy 18 for approximately 90 minutes, tbey left before the B 

sample test analysii was performed, and Respondent claims that h© was not given the opporranity 

to obse rve tfae analysis, By letter of Febmaiy 26,2003 USADA infomted Respondent that tb© B 

Sample asalysis confiraied th© positive A sample asalysis, that the matter was being fofwanled to 

a panel of the USADA Anti-Doping Review Board for its fecommendêtion and that Respondent 

had the ïight (which h© exercised) to make written submittals to the Board. 

3.2 By letter of Man;h 25,2003 the USADA Review Board imsmmended inter dia 

thö minimum four year suspension from the date the positive sample was eolïected and die 

relroaclive cancellation of all competitive results after the date 6 months before the sample 

collecti m date, Respondent was forther advised of his right to request a hearing before a pand 

of Noït a American Court of Aibïtrstion for Spon ("CAS") sfbitrttors who aï© slso American 

Arbiimtion Assooiatioa ("AAA") arbitrators m accontoice with the USADA Protocol to contest 

the sanijitioE proposed by USADA. Respondent by its April 3,2003 infomied USADA of its 

to proceed to arisitration, which USADA formaïly isitiated in its A^n\ 10,2Ó03 letter to 

AAAaèdFINA. 

1.3 During the conrse of six prclimiaaiy hearingi eondicted by telephoie conferencjes 

during II period from May 14,2003 to Jme 12,2003 issues relating to Respondent's extensive 

electioi, 

JOéé'ÖI^S.WPD 
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document requests and ïhe possibla t^m% by agreement oitht piftles, of the R,©spoiid©iif i umie 

saimple weri considered rad addressed by ilie panel. 

3.4 Evidentiajy hearings look plsoe over the coiroe of 19 hours on June 21 and Ime 

22,20C3, and the pand issued lts toteriin Award on Iwie 22,2003. 

4. 

4.1 The Clsimant, USADA, was reppesented m cowisgi by William Bock» UI, of the 

i r o of Kroger Garfis (& Regis md Travis T. Tygaits Director of LegsI ASkirs, USADA. Dr. 

DOP H. Catlio, DIrector of the UCLA Olympic Analytical Uboratoiy, md Dr, Lany D. Bowers, 

USADf s Senior Managini DIrector, Teohnlcal and Mormation Resourc^i, teitifed ts 

witoes^es for USADA. 

4.2 The Respondeot, Kicker Veiidll, who testified on Ms beha!^ was i^r^ented as 

counse hy Howard L. Jacobs of the fitm of Forgie Jacobs & Leonifd, Miehad F. Eubaaks of the 

finn of Shiimste, Flahertyj Eubanks è, Baechtold and Mark Faxton, Director of Regulatory 

Afeirs. Mmty Fharmaceutieals Incorpomted. Dn Hemant H. Ainr, Senior Scieatist at Glaxo 

Smith Klein, testiied as m expert witness for Respondent. 

43 Also pmmt at th§ hgaring, beside the panel, were Mr, and Mis, Vencill, 

RespoïJdeiit's parents; Dr. Srikumsrais K. Msjlsïüiil, a consultaat to Respondent; Dr. David C. 

; Stio, Rispoadent's coach aad h^d coaeh of the Irdm Novaquaties Swiimnmg Ciub, who 

testified by tdephone as a fact witness on Rgspoodenfs behalf; Thomas McVay, Doping Control 

Officer̂  USADA, who testified by tdephone as a witiiess for USADA; and Stacey Michael, Dmg 

Control Co-ordinator, USA Swimming, who testified by lelephone as a witoess for USADA. 

306SSI#|.WPD 
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iA Dr, Christiaiie Ayotte, Dircetor of the Doping Coatrol Laboratoiy, MRS - üastltut 

; Armanf-Frappler* an IOC accredited labomtory, acted as au iafomial taclmietl consultant to tbs 

panel and haard by telgphone the expert lestimony given by Df, Catlm and Dr. Alw. 

4.5 The heanng was govemed by the Commercial Rules of tb© AAA, amend©d as of 

Jauüar) l, 2003, as modified by tha AAA Supplementaïy ProcedureSj jrefeired to in the ÜSADA 

Protoecl as Annex D. The pmtm fïM pre-hearing briefe tnd nwnerous exhlbits, all of wMch 

were diiemed admitted in evidence, in accordanc® with the paneFs proceduml orders. The parties 

made optning itatemrats and closing arguments, and the recoid was closed on June 22,2003 

after th^ conclusios of the hearing. 

5. R<5spoadtnt*s Afguments. 

S. 1 Rcsp<Adent througb his piesdingSj pre-heirifig brief, oral grgument and testimosiy 

giwn at the evïdentisry hearings contends that the doping charge should be dismissed for one or 

more of the foUowisg reasons; 

5.IA USADA failed to provide absolute proof of the complete chain of custody 

Irom sénple collection to the fins! report on the B sample anaiysis, and the Qhm of custody from 

the poiiit of collection to arrival the followiag day at the UCLA Lab is "ineomplcte and/or 

inacoïnte** and not ^^contemporaneously documented in writing.*' (Respondent Fre-Hearing Brief 

atplO). 

5.1.2 Respondent was not provided the oppoftunity to obierve the B itmple 

analysi^ in accordance with the IOC Olympic Movement Anti-Doping Code f TOC Code"). 

5.1.3 The UCLA Lab failed to employ aceeptoble sdentific practices or eontiols 

m repoÉing Respondent's posiüve test reiults withip the meaning of FMA Rule DC 83.2, which 

3O6©!95.wP0 
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x«|ïiiFeé 

standiris 

eitber 

SAS, 

UCLA 

SOftWMg 

©öjustnents, 

sampl^ 

prohlbiied 

Ds; mih, 

coacêütration 

ÜieUCtA 

camiot 

Sucha 

that tests aad amiysii of san^les be conducted ïn iccordance with the highest sdentific 

nót metely Éccepteble §taïia»di as Rule 32 of tiit USADA Protocol requiics, 

5.1.4 The UCLA Lab failed to valldate its test meöiod befom mt m î equiitd hy 

abcepiabie or highest sdentific standards and as required by ISO 17025, Sections 5.4.4 and 

Moreover, there was a failure to provide Respondent witb dato to iswrtalji whêtMer the 

:^b mamtsiïis records ai required by ISO 17025, SectioE 5.5.5 of its equipmeut $ftd 

SS t o , , . "dates, results^ and copies of repoits and certifieates of all calibmtions, 

accepïtnce criteria, and the due date of p©xt calibration." 

5.1.5 The minimtmi nandroloue metabolite ievds foimd m Respondeist's test 

are consistejit witfe the possibüity of esdogefious production accounting for the 

nandrolone level in his urine specimen, ïn that regard Respondent cites the itndy of 

ët aP and the so-called **grey zone," discnssai in tihe Bemharé ease, where the 

level of 19-NA is, as in this case, between 2 and S ng/ml, for the propositjon that 

Lab should, Sherefore, be held t© a Mgher btirden of proof in this pmceeding that 

(je met. Respondent would ignore the contraiy holding in Meca-Medina,^ which re&ted 

zone theory, as being erroneous and a **flawed precediat." 

5.1.6 The supplements taken by Respondent ml^t have h^n contaminated. 

öjidini woüld be consistent with the IOC fonded study at the Cologne, Gennmy IOC 

[Le Bizec B, Monteau F, Gaudin, I, Andre, F. "Evidence for tiie Presence of Eadogenous 
19»nomndrosterone in Human Urine." 723 J. Chromatogr,, B, Bimed Sci AppL 157-172 
(1909) 

Bemhardv,ITU,CA^mmi 

Mêca-Mêdina y. FÏNA, TAS mAJ234 
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' k b / inciicsting that a nimber of sipplamiiits mi rapresented to commn nandrolone k fsct do In 

• jsufficieiii quantity to caise i positive fioding k a urine simple. 

,$2 For Claimtïit to be fntitlsd to the presmnptions rader FÏNA Ruif 83.2 Üsat the 

^ UCLA !Ub oondiict^d tests and s!ialys@a of Respondmt's sampl€s in iccordüiice wiÉ tb® Mghest 

scieatil.c stiadards and that sïicb analyses are soientifically conect, USADA wts requirtd to 

produei I the documentEtion fefêrred tomSA.lêt seq, 

5.3 Extemsating circumstiiiees, Ae principie of pmponioHallty and fmm%% t&qum 

raiti^on of the sanctions within the mMnmg of certain CAS decisions^ and FINA Ruk 9.10. 

S. 1 The panel is obligatsd, in accordaace with th© USADA Protocol contractualiy 

binding upon the parties, to apply the FïNA Rules in deciding whether and widi what 

comequences a doping offense by Respondent has occmred. 

5.2 The applicable FINA Rules set out in paragmph 2 above elearly deüïi$ doping as a 

strict liibility offense; that is, a doping offence has been commltted where a pfohibited 

subsiasiee, in this ease the anabolic agent 19-norandrQsterone, 'm excess of 2 ng^ml was present in 

the stMste'g urine sample, whether or not the athlete tiowmgfy used the prohibited substance. ta 

other wordi proof of the presence of a piohibitêd §üblteiice m ^ e athlete's urine sample is all 

that is rsquired for an offence to be ©stablished,̂  It is, ïherefore, Incumbent upon USADA, in 

|O#SfIP5,wP0 

SohSozer, "Positive Doping Cases Wilii Norandrosteione After AppMostion of 
Contaminated Nutritional Supplemeate,'' 2000 (Rtspoodent's ExMbit 38) 

See e.g. C v. FMA (CAS 98/222); HAGA v. FINA (CAS 2000/A/281); Nv. M f (CAS 
92/73); NJJ.&Wv. FINA (CAS 98/201) and UCIv. M(CAS 9g/2l2) 

FMA Ruie DC 2.1, This is consistent with th© Olympic Movement Anti-Doping Code, 
ChapterlI,Aiticle2. 

g 
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order f€ prevailj to mttt its biirdeii of proving to the comfomble satisfeotion of the panel Émt the 

substan w 19-noraiidroiterong' was propwly identifisd in Respondent'! win© sampli at a levd IE 

6.3 The strict liabiMty mie inherent in the FÏMA Rules has been confirmed in several 

CAS, AAA/CAS and MtoMtüonil Fedemtion decisions* notwitbstanding the quasi-criminal 

natiire df the sanotions applied to au offesoe, In the recent PoU case, Claudia Poll an elite 

swimmgr, lik© the Respondent, aileged that the leve! of nandrolone detected in hsr sample for an 

oat-of-«;ompelition test oould have been endogenously pfoduced, tiiat she had not intended to 

ingest a prohibited substance and that the labomtóiy failed to document pioper sample custo^ or 

meet cJrtain ISO 1702S standards in its testing procedures. These arguments were not accepted 

by the tAS panel, which upheld the FïNA Doping PaneFs decision that a doping offence had 

been ccmmitted and applied the FINA recommended four (4) year minimum suspension for a 

üist olfcnder. 

atlïlete 

6.4 Although Reipondent doei not dispyte the sample collcction process, as the 

éid in Poilf or the chain of oistody from die tima of the sample's amval at the UCLA 

Lab, Respondent has aigiied that ÜSADA ^ led to provide the reqwisit© writtm dooümentation 

imm9sy'm 

Appendix A ©f the FMA Rules includes, within the list of prohibited dasses of 
siistances nandrolone, 19 - noradrostoiedicol and 19 - momndrosteoedrone as prohibited 
anabolie agentg. 

Se® Fói! V. FMA (CAS 2002/A/399); FINA v. Styllmm (FÏNA Doping Panel Dedsion 
4/02); FMA v. BUamou (FINA Doping Panel Decision 3/02); FINA v. Demetis (KINA 
Doping Panel Decision 2/02); FMA v. Ojagh (FMA Doping Panel Decision 2/03); Meca-
Medina v. FMA (CAS 99/A/234). As to noo-FlNA cases se© UCIv. Molkr (CAS 
99/A/239); UCIv. Ouichakov (CAS 2QQ0/m72); J&mvk v, USADA (CAS 02/A/36O); 
1 7 ^ ^ ^ V. Dick^ (AAA 30 190 00341 02)̂  AAA/CAS 2003 USADA v. Móninger (AAA 
30 190 00930 02) and AAA/CAS 2002 Brooke Biackweider v. USADA (AAA No. 30 190 
00012) 

See footoote S supra. 
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to provide abiolute proof of the chain of cpstody from th® sample coilectioïi location to its arrival 

at the ÜCLA Lab. Jn het thi eméeac^ ii to the oOBtraiy. USADA produced documentetion Aal 

Tom M^Yïïy, USADA'i Doping Coijiiol Officer, delivered Respondent's sampk to the UCLA 

Lab with the simple intact. Tbis was conoborated by his testinioay ut the hearing. Respondent 

was imable ïo show a gap In ihe chiin of custody that woüld demonsirate even a minor 

iiregulfflity 'm the chaln of custody proccss/" 

5.5 As Êo Respoüdent's argument that h© was not gïven th© opportunity to observi the 

B :iampb gualysis, the facts show otherwise. DL Catiin testified that th@ analysis can cake up to 

36 howb to complete. Respondeat mé his coach amved st the UCLA Lab before 9:00 am on tfag 

mominjy of Febmary IS, 2003 the date on wMch testing of the B sample was to commence. They 

testifiecl that they wait©d for about 90 minntis and tban bad lo leave.'* ït was their choice to 

leave. They wefe sfforded the opportunity to stay iS long as they wished until the testing was 

comple:ed. When Dr. Catiin leamed the following day that Respondent had slleged he was 

denied lis right to observe the t&&^g, h& ordered m investigatlon, and m incident report was 

uitimat^ly issued. After hearing the testimony the panei is of the view that if there wts tny fmlt 

On Januaiy 21,2003, Mr. Vencili provided i urine sample at the requeit of USADA 
Contol Officer, Tom McVsy. AHer providing the sample, Mr̂  Vencül split the sample 
iato A and B smnple collection bottles. TTie collection bottles and the recoids were aü 
identifiêd by USADA NO. 467313- USADA ExMbit 6. Ui© bottles were plsced into i 
Stymfoam ihif^iag container and twtmd over to Mr. McV^y. Mr. Veacill indicated on 
his Doping Control Forni iist no irregularities occmred in the §tmple collection prooesi. 
USADA Exhibit 6, Mr. McVay testifiêd he used the Berlinger kit which he placed in a 
container in his ice chest and then took it home and placed it in his refrigerator. He 
remalned at home ©xcept for s short period during which time his wife was present, He 
ihen dcliyered the sample to the collection site at th© UCLA l^b oo January 22,2003. 
The sample amved intact md nndamaged. 

Respondent and Coach Salo admitted they wem present for the opening of Öie B sample 
and that the seals were intact and had not been tampered with. 

S^J.Ttópp 10 
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^ on the ijiirt of USADA OÏ the ÜCLA Lab it was that Respondent was lïot advised of ihe duratioa 

iof th@ arialysis so thit he might havs planned accoTdmgly. Nevertbeless, USADA*s Trwls 

i Tygart offfergd t© Imve the B sample opening md raalysis rescheduled to a tim© when 

I 'Rss^m imt would be avaüable, but Ws olfer wai dêcliücd by Rsspcmdent 

S.6 CItimsftt clêÊfly demonitrated to the paneFs satii&ction that a prohibited 

Söbstasse was found m Respondeat's test sample resultlng ift a doping offense within the 

meanin,| of FINA Rules DC 2.1 and 3.1. The extSDsive doenmentstion it pfovided to 

Respontot demonstmtes presumptively that the laboratory analysis was coirectly conducted, 

that Rejipondent̂ s urine specimen had aot detmomted or been Èontsmisated ^ d that the proper 

labora4ïy ï^cedures had been foliowed. Moreoveri in sccordance with FINA Rule DC B32 

th© results of the UCLA Lab, m IOC Bccredited lab, are presumed to be scientifically con-ect, and 

thf} tesÊ» and anslys§s presumed to hav« been condïicted in accordanoe with the higbest soientiSc 

stï!iidif«is (see paragïfiph 2 sbove). Accordingly, USADA has met its buiden of proving a doping 

ofiibise was established from properly conducted tesüng and analysei of Respondeat's urine 

sample by the sooedited UCLA Lab. 

6.7 ït is incumbent, therefore, on Respondent to f ebnt the FMA Riile DC 83.2 

pmmm t̂iong, and the FINA Rules by their tmns limit the right to a h^Êxing to those matteis 

eniimefatedi!iDC9JJ. (See paitgraph 2 above). One süch matter contestedby Respondent is 

'Vheth ;r the labofstosy analysii was correctly conducted." (DC 9. i Je). Respondent'! 

argumetits that the UCLA Lab did not use asxjepteble soientific pmctices in im findings of 

positivsï test resulii are wtually imooiwbowted Dr. Mifcthil, who attended but did not testify at 

the evidentiiry hearing3, deelared in his Imt 11,2003 affidavit that the method used to qiiMtily 

;Respomênt's lample doei not meet generaliy aceepled staadardi of reprodudbility. His 

JPf.T^PD 11 
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fact 

failed, 

'data 

ment 

]r@sp@ct 

aiïdIOCD 

UCïA 

rincliK 

2003 

fsilme 

conclusion Éiat the varitbilïty of aboul 2SÖ% of ftie "ibindaöce data" for the B sample firai that 

of'the A mnplê proved lo be inconeöt Indeed, the B sample readmg of 4.2 ngml yesy cbsely 

approxifnatcd the A sampl® reading of 43 lïg/ml (See Claimaiit's Exhibits GMI), The low 

variafeïlity of the two samples only supports Dr, Catlra*s testimony that the test methodology in 

protlwed eK©elknt results. Moreover, the allegation that the U C L A I ^ was required, md 

fis v$lidate its test method prior to as© on Respoodeist's sample and to produce reqwisite 

con^eeming lts equipment and software as fequired by the standards of ISO 17025 ïi without 

m^der the rules tpplicable to Ais proceediog. USADA produced more documentation with 

EO the UCLA Lab thaiï it teehnically was required to produce. The acereditatiou piocess 

's tdoption of ISO 17025 provide basic protection to athletes that the testing of uriHe 

will be done in aceord with ÉCceptabk standards. Dr. Catlm credibly testified that the 

: :^h has ïiever used testing methodology that bas not been vslidated for diuical samples, 

includi^g methodology to detect 19-norandrosterone. The IOC m certifyiKg the UCLA Lab for 

refaccreditation concluded, accofding to Dr. Catlïn, that the testing proc?ed«res to detect 19-

were appropriate. Dr. Catïin's testimony was not ftfijted by Dr. Alur, Noraiïdi-onterone 

ReapoaÜent's expert witaess, who was dlscfeditcd. Even were Re^ondent's allegations as to the 

«̂ f the UCLA Lab to meet ISO standards proven, whjch was not the case, the panel is not 

apply those standards in Ms casa. As the panel stated in Poli v. FINA i tb 

'*The Panel has neither authority to apply nor 
inteipfet the nsles set hy these bodis®, or to force 
any kboiatoriei to comply with those mies. The 
panel is in ao way a mpervisiüg authority for 
labomiones, being eitho- IOC »ISO/IEC accredited 
or not The panel reliei npon the accr^ltatlon 
process and is without auèiority to interven® and 

12 
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M&tMBÏ. 

impose ite views on the labotatory procedures to bc 
applifd by acercdited labs.'"^ 

mé 

"Ifthose bodies have authorities towaiids the 
'suppHer' ©f the 'dient' coticemté by the 
'particularfields oftechnical acUviiy' in wMeh the 
ISO/IES... is aciive, they have m suthonty 
towaids the paities iavolved in üas proseeding, i,e., 
FINAandMïs.Por'" 

S.$ Rggpondent coiit@nds tbat the kvels of nandrolone metabolites iti hls test samples 

are witl̂ in die so-cil!@d "grey zone" disetissêd in the Bemhard case,'" mmdy between 2 and 5 

n§/ml. frhe FÏNA Ruïes do not require USADA to prove the validlty of the cut-off levei. Dr. 

Catiin coafimed eredibiy diat the 2 Bg/ml dsreshold for repoiting nménoimt posiüve results for 

males in sdentifioslly valid. This cut-off level ii fixed to avoid detection of aay eadogeaous 

product ioö of naadrolone. Moreover, Respoadeat bas oited no evidene© to indicate that he 

f producsed high levels of naadfOÏOïie, In fm m "endogeaous prodwtion" claim belies 

Resporaent*s assotion that all his tests prior to or a^tr bis positive test in laauiry, 2003 wgre 

S.9 Respoodent asserts that one or more of the supplemeats lakea by him mij^t hive 

been cdntemmatad. It is cleir under the FINA Ruies that tb© imwitting ingestion of a supplement 

wMch ^m& cofi^mimted with a prohibited substMice is not a dsfense to a doping clmg<s. Indeed, 

DC 2.4 provides that "pjt is a competitor's duty to ensüre that ao prohibited iubstaace eatefi or 

comes to be prfsfsf m his/hcr body tissue or fluids. Compedtors are ros]poiisible for any 

CAS 2002/A/399 Foi! v. FINA st § 9.4.8. 

ld. at § S J . 

OAB nmiBemhardvJTU 
13 
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mhstm 5e detected in samplei givea by them". Rather, Ae question of inteül is rclevant» if at all, 

to the ilsua of the exteüt of th® sancdon. Thus DC 9.10 providggi 

Wji@r& thü miss inpos® SL inininiiini tem 
suspension, tte ïïiiBiTOUïïi lïiay be lessened if the 
competitor oan ckirly estoblish how ths proMbited 
substance got into thg compeütofs body or fluids 
and that the prohibitcd substance did not g@t ditre as 
a direct or indireot result of any negligeace of the 
competitoL Evoy competitor li®s the personal 
responsibility to assure that no pfohibited substioce 
shall enter hls or her body md that no piohïbited 
mefhod be E$ed oa such competilor*s body, and no 
competltor may rely on any tbifd piity's advice m 
this respect 

6.10 The applicsüon of DC 9.10 to Respondeat's posidoa is dlscussed mfe in 

AMhKlCAN A K B l I K A l l i NÜ, IWl P. ]l/2l 

païagmbh 7, 

6.11 Respondent also Ms&m that the mpplementi he took^̂  did not tnhince hls 

peifomfiance. Il is clear that it is not reqnlmd that a peffommnce enhmcing tffect bg 

demon^ted to isHblish a doping offense,'* Respondrafs argument that on two otber 

occasicsins prior, and one occasion subsequent, to the positive t^ tmÉtB found in Janüaiy and 

Fcbrua^, 2003, he tested negative for nandrolone is not a defense to the specific fmding of a 

doping vlolation. 17 

Seefii. l i ,w^a 

See Bamann v. IOC, et al (CAS OG 00/006) at p. 14 and Raduam v. JOC (CAS OG 
00/11). 

See Bhckweider v. USADA, AAA/CAS No. 30190 00012 at p 4. 
m.wm 14 
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7.1 As indioated in ow Interim Award rendered on Jime 22,2003, md in Ais fiill 

award, mis paofl found that i doping vtolatioa by Respoadent had oceorred. We forther 

icoiiduded in our Mmm Awsrd diat Respondent is suspended as a first offender for the 

miMiny m four-year suspeosion prescribed inder FINA Ryl@ DC 9. L L 

7.2 Wi notf d that DC 9. L7 provides the opportunity for th@ aihlete to submit 

evidende that the minimum sanctions sêt foith In DC 9 J . 1 bê reduced. The circumstanc©! inda 

wMch tjie ïïiimmum suspension period way be reduced are prescribed in DC 9.10 ai follows; 

Wh@re the mies impose a minimuoi suspension, the 
irniüimiHii inay bü lesstngd if th@ eoüipctitor can 
cleirly estabiish how thü prohibit«d substance got 
lnto th@ coiïipstitor's body or Huids and thit th@ 
prohibit&d substsnc® did not gct A@rê as a dir@ct or 
indirect result of any n@glig@iic@ of th@ competitor. 
Eveiy competitor has the persooal responiibility to 
assure that no ppohlblt^d substance shall eiita- his or 
her body and thit no prohibited method be wied on 
such competitor's body, and no compctitor may rely 
on any third party's advice in this re^o t . 

?.3 At Üiü evidaitiafy hearing, Respondent testified at consldemble lèngth aidÊd by 

that one or mom of the requisite eiements of DC 9.10 had been met to prove s skilled counsel' 

case fo:̂  reducisg the suspension penod. Dy costeast, USADA produced evjdence supported by 

able afigumentation that Respondent had not met the burden of proviiïg that a reduction in the 

: suspaiJion period is wananted We beHevi that neither the evidence addeced at the hearings nor 

the prec^denti support Reipoodent's position. 

7.4 Kieker Venctli is an inteËlgeat, educated and arttculate 24-year'-oM swimmer who 

has dist^Eguiihed himself in eompetitlve swimming beginniog at a very yoimg age. He testified 

; thftt he ipalified for the Pan Am Games to take place in Augus^ 2003 and has aspirations to 

m$^ 15 

http://juL.z5.zuuj
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mtike me United Stato Olympic Team. He set up hls own website üsting Ms accomplisfements 

imd parfieipated as a member of a task force to promote swimming at ekmintaiy scliools aod in 

Ms coütóiüïiity. He considered tómself i role modil in the swimming commimity and is a 

switnni] HÈ 

Hetestified 

ÜSADA. 

; Hiïlïl© t© lts» 

rintrodu ŝed 

ijtewbeun 

;e-mail 

coEtaiii^ 

orlOC 

3068flf5,VÈPD 
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membei: of USA SwïmmÏBg and the National Tiam. 

' 1.5 Rispondent testifled that Ihew was widespreid use of supplemeats by bis 

colleagues, noting that **a majoriïy of post-^aduates do Bomt fonn of fupplemosti," 

Ihit he had taken at vanous tim@s the six supplêmenti previously reported to 

'̂  He sald he would keep bottles of suppleraents and disoard them when he pas$ed the 

He said the sispplemeni ZMA was recommended to him by a colleague, that he was 

to other supplements and diseovêred som^ by hi$ own research. He claimed never to 

told that supplements couïd be contamlsated, that he never receivad at any of hi§ 

^ddresses the Dumerous e-mails seni lo him by U.S. Swimming and USADA, which 

information and wamings about supplement «se, and that he had never visited USADA 

websites except to update his fomis and infonnation. On cros^-examination, Respondent 

be did not, until diis proceedingj know i^t FINA had a zero tolerance policy for doping tcstifidCi 

vioktions. 

h6 USADA pmsentid at ih§ hearings mimerous exhiblta of material sent to 

Responjlent, and Stacy Miehael ©f U.S. Swimming testified that none of the many ©-mails 

fÊgardi^g possibk s\q?pkments' cootamination sent to Respondent wer@ ever retumed On 

:cK>ss- îamination Respondent said that other thaii some dlscuiiion wf^ other iwimmos and 

rhe suppleraents Respondint ideniified as iislng regul^ly inctaded Ulilmaii Nuttition 
Siiper Complete Capsules, Ultiraate Nutrition Glutamine Powder, UMmste Nutridon 
Maximum MSM, Arrowhead Mills, FSl Nutrition Creation Edge Effevescent and EAS 
ZMA, 

16 
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om or two calls lo i doping hotline, h$ M mMng tö invüstigate the supplemeuts he took mé 

did not read the yarious press neleases issued on comamlnatlon of supplemaats. 

' 7.7 Respondent's testimony that hi had never beea told or reccived any 

commiMicatiOfi thac iuppkments mi^ t b« contaminated i$ simply not credibl®, Thes« was v@ry 

«»iis i |e infoimatioii elther sent to him diipectly or avsilsble to him that should have alerted hira 

to the risk of iise of supplements that eonld result m & doping vioktioö, Moreover, apart from 

the schilarly research on oontaminated supplements,'^ the UK Spoits Nandrolone Review iseued 

in 2000^ after notiog that certaiB supplem@iits oontain compounds similar to naodmlens or tts 

mcjtabolic; precyriors, coïïïainid iht fbllowimg wamiogs: 

**It may siot be obvious from the Itbd ihit süch 
substaïtoos 0XC ptêSênt and are bannsd sübsttHÊÊS. 
Users of inadequately asid lucorrectly labêled 
products ar3 at risk of yoknowingiy ingesting a 
bannsd substanc®, We thersfore recominend that 
ihe sports (^mnraoity shoiild b@ rsoiinded thcy must 
maintain a high l@vei of awaren@ss of the possible 
hamrds of using som® nutotional suppl@iïi0nts and 
herbal prepamtioiis." 

We believe several waniiiigs to this effect were both direetïy and indirectiy 

coimnuulcafed to the Respondent. 

7.B Thtr® is no evidoice, ooi do we have any reason to bdiev©, that Respondent 

isjtentlomlly took supplements that were contamiïïated, We do believe, however, from the 

'̂  See, ê.g., Tracé Contmilnation of Over-the-Counter Androstendione and Positive Test 
Resulte for a Nandiolone Metabolite (Joiimal of the Americtn Medlca! Associatio!i)(No. 
l2-29p 2000) by D. Catlin, et ai.; Analysis of Non-Hormonal Nu^tional Supplements for 
^aboIic-Androgenic Steroids - Au International Study (Mstisiitsi ©f Biochemistry 
öCTraan Sport University Colope, Prof. Dr. Wilhelm Schinzer), 

^̂  UK Sports Nandroloae Review at p. 14. See also USADA*s Guide to Probi'bited Classes 
öf Substances and ProMbfted Methods of Deling, November, 2002 at pp. 24,25. 

http://juL.z9.zuuj
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evMeiK® pr©sented Ihst in nskg supplaraents lüd deelining to test th@m R©ipondüD,t fiiltd to 

^estiblis h how thi prohiblted substanee entered hii bod/ ' and Mi lack of nsgllgence. 

Acwrdmgly, h€ did not meee the seasdards reqmred mdsr DC 9.1Ö to Juitify si siispmsioa lower 

minimum. thanthe 

73 M 3 succession of CAS and FINA Doping Panel cases fiüm 1999 to 2003, botii a 

four-yeiir misiimim suspension and retroactive esncellation of results were imposed on 

Hswimmî rs a$ the stoctioa for doping offenses involving detection of l9-norindrosteroB€ above 

the FÏN4 ©stablished threihold, See, e,g.. Poll v. FINA, CAS 2002/A/399; Meca-Medina v, 

FINA méMajcen v. FINA, TAS 99/A/234 and TAS 99/A/235; FlNA v. Ojagh, FINA Doping 

Pand 2'03; FMA v. Styiiamu, FINA Doping Panel 4/02; FINA v. Bliamou, FINA Doping Panei 

3/02; mé FINA v. Dmwtis, FINA Doping Pantl 2/02. Bxteramting elrcamstances asserted by 

iü these FINA-related and other cases have been rejected as justification for a lesser 

sanciloii. These circumstances included age and bad adviee from a third party (FMA v. 

'Styiimvu, involving i lé-year-old who had relied on her coach and doctor to her peril); denial by 

atUete of taking any substanee thst might amoimt to doping {Poll v. FINA)\ alleged nse of 

medicii: e lor a medical disease {FINA v. Ojagk); a suspension would cause the aÉilete to miss the 

Olympi 3 Games (Jovünovic v. USADA, CAS 2002/A/36O); and assertioii tiiat it is FINA's 

intentiop to harmomze its mies, including sanctions, with the pending World Anti-doplng 

{FINAv.StyUmoul'^ 

athletes 

progn 

21 ;flgspondent eoaeedes tfaat none of the supplements he took were tested for containing a 
lïroMbitedsnbitance. 

The suf^lraaents allegedly oontaminated m Siyiisn&u were sold inder üie 'IJltimate 
Nutrition" label, the same brand as supplemests ised hy Respondent, (ef fiï IS). 

3ISi5J:9!9S.WPD 18 
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Code 

w©r© it 

190 

lAAF 

retainec; 

grant 

argued 

the mw 

00546 

mies 

esrlyi 

of 3tt6n Hou 

siiiclioiibs 

mgests 

306S9!95,wro 

7.10 Counsd for Respondent in iBmmatioi aigued that the new Wofld Anti-Dopkg 

C'WADA") scheduled to go into effict ^mmcy 1,2004 would impose s two year lanction 

ipplicable t© this ose. He noted that the panel ia Gailin v. UWIM (AAA/CAS No. 30 

01), decided May!, 2002, ift^sed the minimum two yeiyr suspension reqöired usder 

for a first offender who tested positive for amphetamine, a prohibited snbstanee, bwt 

juriadiction over the case so that It might reconsider the suspension shoiild lAAF öot 

riinsfetiiwent to the athlete wMi a more appropriatc ttmi, Respondent's counsel 

:hat this panel, therefofej ihodd retainjimsdiction pending the eonsideratioïi hy FÏNA of 

WADA Code.'* As counsel for USADA noted, however, the dramstances in Gaiïin 

different jfrom those presented in this proceeding. The panel in Gatiin issued the 

suspension based on an agreement herween USADA and Jtistia Gatiin ihat took Into 

ükQ unusual circumstances of his case mcludingj i t e Ék, that the lAAF Conncil would 

hii case after the minimum two year sanetion h imposed md that the medication 

contained the prohibited snbstance) was an appïopriate treatmeat of his conditlon 

Ion deficit disorder. But for those circumstances and others partlailar to Gdtün'! oa$e, 

totally I 

Gonditiénal 

accounl 

onlyre-consider 

hetook(whioh 

the paBfïl would not, and lÜcely would not have been autfeoriied to, retain jurisdiction. 

7.11 Finally, RespoBdent's counsel argued that FMA Rul© DC 9.10 requires that the 

1 propoFtionate depeading on Öie severity of the oÊfense and that Üie lack of intent to 

conteminated substanee is m exceptiontl circumsmncê that should dictate a reduction in 

rh@ WADA Code was not adopted hy FINA m of the date a violailoii by Respondent 
öccurred and is, iherefore» inapplioable lo ttiis case, Followlng the tssujance of this 
pand's Interim Award mé prior to the date of this Final Award, FINA evidently adopted 
the WADA Code at its Extraordinaiy Congr^ss on July 11,200$, It ii not for MB ^ e l , 
[lowever̂  to reduce the minimum sanctions which were in e&Qt at the time Üie doping 
violatioa occurred. That detemiination is for FINA to mak©. 

19 
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fhe f@mi of Rispoödent's suspension, We fmd no support in tiia FMA Rules for tMs propositfon. 

Indeed wf eonclud® fson &e evidoice addueed at the evidentiaiy hearing thst Respondêat MM 

to sstiblish how nandroione got into hls body mé that it got there as a restill of lack of bis 

itte,g!igeiia©. This® elemenis art requirtd in order for th© mmimwïi suspension to be reduced 

iuiiderE€9.10. 

7.12 Th© raising by Respondent of'^roportiosality" does, however, requir^ fimher 

discussi Oïi. Tke psael in Fi?/I v. FMA, CAS 2002/A 399 ËOtfd, as do©i tiiis panel, that tb© 

lanpage of the FÏHA Rules does not permit a redncfioü in the suipension uoder the 

ciicums tances prestntfid in tbis case. ït lïoted, bowever, dïat CAS panels hive coasidered 

redi2Ctic»nofsaiiCtiom,ciliiigFfl^cMv-iW^TAS 1996/56andMclaw Wardv.FEI 

1999/Ah46.^'' In the latter oase the panel referred to "a widely aceepied gena*al priisciple of 

sports 11 kW that the se?er!ty of a penalty must be In proportion with the seriousness of the 

infiringî ments, The CAS has evidenced the existence and the importaace of pmpoïtionality on 

several bccasions," The Poll case panel went on t© oote, however, that a four year and even a 

lifctimj suspension were not deemed di^oportionate, citing Susln v. FINA, CAS 2OQ0IAJ274 

and Rei^hoM v. FINA, CAS 2001/A/330, before concluding that a four year suspension for Mr. 

Poll wé pmpoftiooatê. To the game effeet see M&m-M&dma v, FINA, TAS 99 /A/234. 

7.13 The Cise law eleaily indieaies that €or the most part the propoitionality doctrine 

has to date been applied in a sports specilic and conduct specific mamiür ülong into aoooimt the 

applicalale intemational fedemiion rules rad, in the case of United Statci ithleies, the USADA 

FfotoeoL This is likely to remsin so mless and until the international federattons have chosen to 

:^ Bee also Kabaeva v, FIG, TAS 2002/A/386 decided 23 Januaiy 2003 and FCLP Y. M F , 
TAS99My^5247J.7. 
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hmnon^z® thek rales and ifegulations or adopt a commoo coda such as fbc WADA Aaü-DopiBg 

.14 We are not umniodM that the strietiiiss of th® FINA RBles plaees s heavy hmém 

Qü sthl̂ ltes to be alert md vigilant ia takiisg suppliments m a setting where^ if Respondent is 

'SOned ki to the miiv©rs© of swimmmg, a majority of hls colïeagues takt them. We also 

rec^pi^e iiai iuppkments are heiyily promoted. Nev^Hiekss il is the aiilete's responsibility to 

lieed wamings about supplements. 

.15 To fequire Üiat the ratemational sports fsd^ratioiis provê inteut to commit a 

doping fïifiaction woMld make a moduBry of the enforoement efforts lo create a dmg-fiee athletic 

eövifon^ent The athletes compets pursuant to mies with wMch they have agreed to comply in 

eaühsp>rt, 

We also 

pursue 

obligaÜDn 

auöiori^ 

riÊhts 

laigely 

im.s 

advaïicé. We underitMid that at present different athletis have to comply with different rules in 

Mid we applaud tbs effoits at haroionization to aebieve gteat^ sanction wiiformity .̂ 

believe that wilhln the applicable roles that the athlete has a basic nght to eompete, to 

iiis or her chosen athletic field of endeavor. With dais right, howevw, comes an 

to exeroise personal responsibility. We neithar deelde, nor do we beüeve we have the 

to decide, whether the lack of wiifonïïity of roles and saactions violates basic human 

0^ athletes. We do not sit ^ a cosstitutional tribimsl. To date, proportionality has been 

ïonsidered in the precedents within the context of s particular sport and its mies, aot 

rhere must be a balaiiee between the protection of the athlete's hmk, hmmn right to 
sompste and the rights of the many eonstituents within the atfaletic commimity (aihletes^ 
'ïoaches, offieiali, fans, iponsojfi and national and international spom federations) who 
senefit from a dmg-free environment whae results are based on ability of idiletes 
:3layiiig on a proverbiil "leve! playing field." This balance, at times piwarioui, will be 
ïmelioratcd with Ihe hamiooization of miei and sanctions as the WADA Code 
;;ontgmplates, thereby advanclng the prinoipie in doping cases timt the sanctions not be 
lisproportionate to the o^enie, 

21 
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gêtsericilly across botm<^êi, Nevcrtfaeless we would acknowledge Üiat th©r© m® bisic 

priiciples of faimess that appïy to the eiifoiicemeül ©f Ibe mies of each sport. 

In Üiis case Respondent had th© opportoiity to tesi the siippiements he used. He 

chosü njt to do so. WMk this does not mtnifêst in Iticlf an intention to use E probiblted 

1 SMbstanoc, the failtïïe to test Ms supplemests, particulifly whêii eoupled with Ihe mimerons 

wamiïigs sent to Mm or as to wMch be was put on notice, amoimt to a lack of complianeê on hii 

part tha'; obviate a reduction of the siispfosion rader the applicable mies. 

B. :Deci^ionandAwftrd 

Confimiing its Ijaterim Awexdj the panel decides ts foUows; 

.̂1 A doping violation occmred on the part of Respondent. 

12 The mmimiim suspension of four (4) years to takt place eÊfective ftom 

Mmty ai , 2003 is imposed. 

i.3 There is no retroactive sanctioii imposed involving cancellation of al! results 

actóeveii in competitions during the period prior to the date the suspension takes effect and 

extendijig baok to six (6) months before the collection of the positive sasaple.̂ * 

3.4 The administmtive fees and expenses of the American AAitration Association aiïd 

ïhe coöipensation and expenses of the aibitmtoïs ihall be bome by USADA. 

3®PPI».WF'E> 

.Mthöugh, as we have noted. Respondent feiled to qualify for a reduced "suspension'* 
1 mder FINA Rule DC 9-10, the results of the iwo testi he took prior to the poiitiye teit 
result In this case wer© negative. Accordisigly, aad becanse no intent to dope was 
(ss^blishêd, we believe it inappropriate, as we decided In ow Merim Opinion, to appiy a 
letroactivi sanetioiii 

22 
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iS Tbe putiis ^^l b^g Ih^ii ows eosrs mA aaorw^i' &es. Tb# @MI @I iki 

nascripi iball b@ bom® hy Kssposdois. 

i.é Tbk A^mé is ia Ml i^tmtiit of iH Mm ^mmé k Ms aifetodOB. 

a ins lo | teLQi i#fO / 

W%lisrG.Gan§, CNr 

Ctfol^ B. wldl@ipö0ii 

3BSa?l51Vl« 23 
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8.5 The patio shall bear thelr own eosts mé irtoiBcys* fees, Tlie cost of the 

teiMcribt shall be bome by RespoMeot 

i.6 This Awird is m &I1 settlemant of all claimt iubmitted 'm M$ aibitration. 

J ^ G-,Ga^ 
Walr@rG.Gins,GhMr 

ChristopherL. Campbell 
Ó^S^/Q^XH 

immmm^ 23 


